Astacin-like metalloprotease (astl) is a multi-domain metallopeptidase that has 15 protease activity against a number of organisms; including fish, frogs, birds and 16 insects. In this present investigation, the full length of astl cDNA was cloned 17 from spider species, Hasarius adansoni. Sequencing of the cloned astl cDNA 18 proved that its full length including 802 bp with 714bp open reading frame 19 encoding for 238 amino acids. The catalytic domain comprised of 489 nts was
115
The total RNA was extracted from the cephalothorax region of the spider by 116 Trizole ® reagent (Invitrogen, USA, Cat.#15596-026). First strand cDNA was 117 synthesized usingSuperScript TM II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen Cat.# 118 18064014) according to the manufacturer'sinstructions.
120
Cloning of astl cDNA 121 A set of degenerate primers (Table 1 ) was designed to amplify a part of the 122 nucleotides sequence of the astacin like metalloprotease cDNA in a standard 123 PCR reaction using the first strand cDNA as a template.Then, two sets of 124 specific primers (Table 1) were designed to amplify the 5' and 3' using First 125 Choice ® RLM-RACE kit (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA). All PCR products 126 were cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and 127 transformed into TOP10F' chemically competent cells (Invitrogen).
129
Sequences and phylogenetic analysis 130 The sequence of astl cDNA was aligned with the other published sequences in 131 GenBank using the "BLASTN" and "BLASTX" tools at the National Center Transformation of the pPICZαA-astl and pPICZαA-astl/GNA into yeast 179 "Pichia pastoris" , KM71H strain. 180 pPICZαA-astl and pPICZαA-astl/GNA (3-5μg) were digested using SacI 181 followed by purification and transformation into yeast cells, Pichia pastoris 182 yeast competent cell strain "KM71H". The transformed cells were incubated 9 183 at 28°C for 2-3 days on YPDS medium plates containing100mg/ml Zeocin.
184
Then, the colonies were numbered and transferred to YPD plates, and 185 incubated for two more days and allowed to grow. A number of colonies was 186 screened by universal primers"Alfa factor/3'AOX1" followed by nested PCR 187 by specific primers (astlFHE/astlRX and astlFHE/GNARX) ( Table 1) .
188
The grown yeast colonies were numbered and dissolved in 20mM NaOH then 189 boiled for 45 min at 95°C then centrifuged for 10 min and 2μl supernatant was 190 used as a template. The screening was performed by two sequential rounds of 191 PCR reaction. The first round was performed using the universal primers "Alfa 192 factor/3'AOX1" while the second round was conducted using the specific first or second stadium of S. littoralis larvae were added treated castor 230 leaves which were replaced daily with fresh treated leaves for four days.
231
Each treatment was repeated three times. was predicted at aa 149 and 0-β-glycosylation sites were predicted (T56, S70 262 and T94) ( Fig. 1 ).
263
The deduced amino acid sequence was aligned using the BLASTp tool in the 264 NCBI website. The covered score was 88-99% and the identity ranged between colonies by the desired fragment. The first round was carried out using the 288 universal primers (alfa factor and 3'AOX1) ( Fig. 4A and 5A ). The second PCR 289 was nested to the first. For pPICZαA-Ha-astl, it was conducted using the 290 specific primer astl F1 and the universal primer 3'AOX1 that would amplify a 291 200 bp fragment (Fig. 4B) . While, for nested PCR for the fused fragment 292 (pPICZαA-Ha.astl/GNA) was performed using the astl F1and GNA R5 primers 293 to cover about 144 and 175 nucleotides from the astl and GNA fragments, 294 respectively, thus revealing a 319 bp fragment in the positive lanes (Fig. 5B ).
295
The positive colonies were confirmed by different combinations between the 296 universal and specific primers (Fig. 5C ). reading values at OD 450 (Fig. 7) . While the control larvae were fed on washed cleaned untreated castor leaves 317 for the same period. The mortality was recorded daily through out the 318 experiment period. The larval mortality ratio showed daily increment during 319 the four day experiment. As expected, the highest insecticidal effect was 15 320 recorded for the larvae feed on the fused protein at 1000 ppm concentration.
321
The mortality percentages were 78.6%± 4.16 and 71.66% ±3.51for first and 322 second larval instars, respectively. This was followed by the larvae fed on for 323 astl protein after four days as 69.3%±2.51 and 65%±2.64 mortality recorded for 324 the first and second larval instars, respectively.The statistical analysis of the 325 mortality ratio showed significant (*) and highly significant (**) effects of the 326 protein against the larvae at (p>0.05) and (p>0.01) respectively. Larval 327 mortality of S. littoralis and their significance are shown in Fig. (8) and (9).
328
The results of the feeding experiment also showed that the larvae 329 survived in the different treatments expressed a significant retardation in their 330 growth (Fig. 10) . Some of them developed to malformed pupae or failed to 331 pupate or retarded to pupate compared to the control (Fig. 11) . After a recovery 332 period where larvae were transferred onto untreated castor leaves and allowed 333 to grow for 10 to 15 days, the larvae did not restore normal weight. The 334 difference of consumed castor leaves by control and treated larvae was clearly 335 notable as shown in Fig. (12) . The average larval weight of the control and 336 treated larvae was 0.05 and 0.013gm after 10 days and 0.08 and 0.0085 gm 337 after 15 days, respectively. Bioinsecticides are being used as potential alternatives to chemical insecticides.
358
The sources of biopesticides are natural organisms, or their metabolic products 359 including insecticidal toxins derived from insect predators and parasitoids. the Hv1a/GNA fusion protein showed oral insecticidal activity against insects 458 from different orders (Fitches et al., 2012) . The results presented in this paper 459 are inconsistent with those presented in previous studies. Clearly, the site effect 460 of these toxins is insect nervous system and GNA allowed these toxins to 461 traverse the insect gut epithelium and access its sites of action, producing an 462 orally active insecticidal protein. Action of astacin metalloproteases is more 463 likely on insect tissues rather than nervous system, thus, it does not require 464 reaching hemolymph to be activated as other neurotoxins. Therefore, GNA has 465 no significant effect on astl toxicity as shown in other spider and scorpion 466 toxins. DaSilveira et al. (2007) suggested that the biological mechanism of 467 proteases is to facilitate the diffusion of other important venom toxins through 468 the bodies of victims by rendering tissue structures more permeable, and then 469 acting in parallel with other biologically active toxins.
470
To conclude, evidence that the GNA fusion with metalloprotease is generally 471 provide no advantage as orally insecticidal to a range of insects. The use of 472 metalloprotease, more likely, with insect-selective neurotoxins, to ease tissues 473 penetration, for pest management offers an attractive alternative to broad-474 spectrum chemical control, particularly in the light of the decreasing numbers 475 of insecticides that are available for use.
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